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• [l:7'See:lhe proceedings of the .Welch
Washingto4 Monunient Meeting in another
column. ! - !

ff 7 THE LAW.—Every man and woman
above the age of 16 yeah, seen drunk, either
in the borough, or out -/of it, is liable to a
fine of 87 cents, for everfoffence. If he re-
fuses to pay the same, .-he can be committed
to Prison for 24 hours. Every public officer,
by his oath of office, is bound to execute
this law—but any . citizen, who witnesses
drunkenness, can haviThose 'guilty of the
offence, fined, A few examples 'would have
a salutary effect.: If the'Prosecuting Attor-

.,

ney has seen so much drunkenness since the
Court ordered the Bars of the Hotels to be
closed—why does he not; perform his duty,
by enforcing the law.

I:l:7'New L:censeRegulation—The petitton
for a new License regulation has passed the
Senate. " Its principal provisions we believe
are that, in addition to; the signature of 12
persons to each application, it requires also
their afFulavit, and that the same should be
published in the papers of the county three
or four, weeks previous to being granted by
the Court. These are excellent provisions
and we shall hope to see them become a law.

K7•Sensible—Read it.+,ALandlord ofthis
county stated to us some days ago, that he
would rather pay, $lO for the continuation
of, thepresent order of the Court, closing the
Liquor-barson Sunday, then to see itrescind-
ed. He very truly remarked, that travellers
generally, who staid at a public House over
the Sabbath, were not much giien to drink-
ing. and that an open bar on that day only
collected the idle and tippling neighbors,
whose character and behaviour seldom re-

flected much credit upon the establishment.
This is a verrsensible view of the case. We
recommend it to Landlords generally_-2-they
cannot fail toseemuch sound doctrine in tins
short lesson.

AWKWARD POSITION.

The District Attorney is evidently conscious
of the awkward and untenable position hehas
taken upon the Temperance question,. and
manifestsi decided inclination nG back out.
We subjoin. two ,extracts from his opinion
on the subject

But a greaterobjection to the order of the Court
is, that it is neither required'nor authorized by law.
No where in the Acts of Assembly aon 'the subject
of granting Licencrs, is it nlade a condition or pre-
requisite to the granting of those Licenses that „the
applicantshall agree to close his house upon the
first day, o" the week. That no such condition
was meant to he expressed or implidd, is evident
from the practice under our Law, throughout the
State, from the earliest period of time. What right
then Have our Court to make Schuylkill -county an
exception to all other Counties in the Common-
wealth, and make condltiOns in the-granting of
Licenses that the Law never imposed, and that no
other Court in Pennsylvania feels authorized to
exact. Might they not with ELS great propriety',
make it a condition precedent to the granting of a
Tavern,License that the applicant should agree
regularly to attend upon the services of a particular
Church—or any other requisition that might ap-
pear to the conscience of le Court, conducive to
the principles of morality. . What we mean by all
this as, that Courts of Justice ought tobe ruled by
the Law as it is written, and not by any notions of
right and wrong which may be personally enter•
tamed by the Judges.,—Emporium of 3d tnst.

The Court unquestionably has the power togrant
or refuse Licenses, and all that the orilar referred
to can be interpreted to mean, is this you con-
tinue tosell liquor on Sundays, we will revoke
your License, or refuse a renewal on your next ap-

. placation. ,This is merely ti: notificati on of the in-.
tention of the Court. There is undoubtedly the
power, as we have already said, to do as intimated
—and front the exercise of that poWer there is no
appeal ; but prohibition ofthe sale of liquors as
aforesaid, on Sunday, is neither expressed nor im-
plied in the Act of 1705,,in that of 1794; nor in anv
other statute : the first recited Act being intended
to prevent tippling and consequent drunkenness,
and has been so decided by our Cotirts.—Ernpori-
um of Tkursday last. •

The absurdity of argument—if argument
it can be called—contained in- these sections,
is almost too glaring to need refutation.—
The inconsistency of the writer speaks_ for
itself.

Is it not a plain case, thata business, whdse
prosectitipn is rendegeff penal by law, is a
violatiorqof that law ? Both the acts of J705
and 170 expressly forbid the sale,'"drink-
ing," "tippling," or ttaffic of liquors on the
Sabbath day, by attaching penalties to such
offences. How could the law be made more
specific or more efficient pn this point?—
Other offences, murder, theft, !cc., areforbid.
den in a similar manner, by fining or other-
wise punishing the perpetrators.

There is no difference, in a business point
of view, between the gale of liquors on the
Sabbath and the prosecution of any 'other
vocation ; and theProseduting Attorney either
wishes to mislead the, public, or is grossly
ignorant of the facts, when he talks about the
similar -"propriety "of making Landlords at-
tend church"-or conform to any other requir
sitions "conducive to- the principles of mo-
rality,'! as a condition for obtaining license.
There is no nezessity for any such stipulation.
There are laws already in existence, forbid-
ding secular business ontheSabbath day.—
The Grocery-keeper—the Dry Goods mer- •
chant—the Saddler—the Jeweller, or the
owner of any other hnsiness establishment,
has just as much right to open his store or
his shop and carry on his business on Sun-
day, as the man who,sells grog—sOfar as.

-any condition ipec.i6ed: inthe license of either
is concerned.

The license of a Merchant reads thus :

Mr. has paid •to me, for the use of the Com-
monwealth, dollars, whichentitles him to whole-
sate orretail foreign and domeAte merchandise,
except, wines and liquors, of the class, within
the comity of— for oneyear, from the first day of
May, one thousand eight hundred and —.

(Signed by the County Treasurer.]
The license to kcep.and sell liquors-at a

public house, contains this section : •
"Provided, he shall not at any time, during the

said term, suffer, drunkenness, unlawfsd gaming
or any other disorder•

'
but to all things observe

- and practice all laws 'of this.Commonwealth to his
said employmentbelonging."

Why does the Merchant close his Store On
- Sunday ? It is certainly not a condition of

the license. But it is; simply because he re-
sits the laws already in existence•on the
subject and stops hisbusiness on Sunday ac-
cordingly: The only differende between the
.two licenses is that that- of the Grog-seller
"speaks directly and specifically respecting the
due observance of lcius relating to said traffic,-and therefore the penalty for their violation
should be the stronger.

Now, how any sensibleman, and espeCially
a lawyer, who is supposed to be acquainted
with the law on the subject,-can openly ad-
vocate, or pretend to advocate, the illegality
of the order of our Court, we cannot under-stand. we are, however, content thus toexpose the duplicity Of the District Attorney—we lay the facts before the public, and letthem draw inferences for themselves. He
has rendered his conduct suspicious, and hisbumacne ought to be watched closelT.

POOR 1101787 G STATTBTIO!!.'! t

SomaAtof fdr the TeX Poors to this'itt-oloOlit.
ONE HEMMED AND FITTY.FOI7I. DRDNEANDS

were admitted into the Alms Hattie last year
of which were from the Coal Region

and Schuylkill Haven, except fosir.
In 1849—the funds exacted from tkie

Coiinty for, the support of the Poor House,
io addition to the produce of the firm, was
Five thousand five hUndred dollars. .

The list year, the .amount drawn, for
the mime purpose, was sB,476—showing-ari
increase of 82,976, owing entirely to the ins
creaseof pauperism in Schuylkill County.

How do our Fanners and Taxpayers, lo
the,County, relish the Idea of having their
lands taxed to such an enormous extent, to
support the drunkards manufactured at the
Rum-shops in the Coal Region ?

The expenses of our Court have also been
nearly doubled within the last few years, by
the increase of crime, Sec., a large:portion of
which the Grand Jurors, on their.oaths, de-
clare springs from the tippline, and rum shops
in the Coal Region.

How do our country friendi relish the_idea
of having their taxes'increased so largely to
pay this additional expense ? Will they not
petition, aye, and urge upon the Court the
necessity of _destroying this great and grow-
ing evil among us ? As soon as they see
the facts, and know that their pockets feel
the effects, they will, most unquestionably,
unite with the friends of Temperance in ex-
terminating this great evil from among ni!.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

According to promise.:We subjoin el`-
tracts from theLaw, under which the Dis-
trict Attorney is now rendered elective,shin:-
tog the duty of that officer and the resort

the people haie in case of its non-perform-
ance. Formerly, when this officer was de-
pendent upon the discretion or favoritism. of
the Governor, the plan of redress was dif-
ficult, if not impossible. Party distinctiorts
made the situation comparatively secure, no
matter how delinquent its occupant.
Operative sympathlgs, or the 'natural oPposi-
tion oftherespective parties wholly prevented
any charge of complaint op the.one hand, or
destroyed its efficacy-on theother: Hence the
frequent and glaring corruptions that were tol-
erated tor so many years without any attempt
at impeachment. Many cases, whose impor-
tance claimed for them the earliest attention
at the hands of the Court, were neglected
.altogether or prosecuted in such a 'manner,
when brought up, as to leave strong suspi-
cions that ,-the movements of the Attorney
were instigated by other motives than a love
of justice and his duty toward the people. ,

But not so now. 'The District Attorney
is by the law made directly responsible to the
people for his conduct, and an impeachment
can •be instituted. at any time and by any
person, for a violation of his obligations,
or a remiss performance of duty. The peo-
ple in this respect are emphatically the guar-
dians of their own rights—they can wata
this officer, whom they have,temporarily
clothed with such important authority, and
in the event of an unfortunate and unworthy
selection, they have the right to depose him
from the position he has proven himself un-
fit to occupy. Mr. Palmer, by his impolitic
course upon the recent order of the Court
respecting the observance of the Sabbath,
has certainly rendered his future course lia-
bleto theclose scrutiny of public observation.
The people have good reason for watching
him, and he may rest assured that his fu-

' Lure-course will not escape the constant vig-
ilance, his inconsistency has justly awak-
eued. • _

The following are theextracts alluded td :

"An Act providedfor the Election ofDiVrte it
Attorneys : SECTION 4. If any perSon elec-
ted to said office shall be charged with any
crime or misdemeanor which by-law is in-
dictable, or shall be guilty of a misdemeanor
in office, or of a gross or, wilful neglect in
the discharge of his official duty, on com-
plaint being made. before" any one of the
judges of said court, in writing verified by
affidavit, it shall be the duty Of the -court,
if they believe there is probable cause for
such complaint to appoint some'other com-
petent attorney of the court to prep* a bill
of iOdictmint against the District Attorney,
to:be laid before the grand jury, and to con-
duct the same to final trial ; and in case the
said District Attorney be convicted of any
infamous crime, and Ifinal judgmentrender-
ed, it shall be part of the sentence of the
court that he be removed from office'; and
thecourt shall then proceed to appoint anoth-
ercompetent person to fill such vacancy, as
provided in a former section of this act : and
the person appointed to conduct such prose:
cution shall be paid a reasonable compensa-
tion for his services, out of the treasury .of
the county the amount to be fixed by the
court.,

SECTION 5 If any District Attorney shall
demand any greater fee' han that allowed
'in the fee bill, for any services he shall per-
form in relation to any case, or sball receive
any fee, reward or present for the examina-
tiOD of any case in relation to a nolle prose-
qui, he shill be liable to an indictment thete-
for, and on conviction., shall be deemed guil-
ty of a miidemeanor in office, and be pun-
ished by a fine, at the discretion.of the court,
as well as removal from said office.

U 7 To the friends of 'Temperance.--Nye
recommend to the friends of temperance,
throughout the-county that they everywhere,
organise and appointCommittees of Confer-
etice from their respective associations, who
shall meet together monthly or quarterly, as
may be thought most expedient, to adopt,the
best means ofacting conjointly in the great
moral Reform they -have undertaken. The
subject is eliciting general attention, it is, in

every way, worthy our best services, and
the friends of the cause should spare no eier-
tion for the advancement of its interests.

-(l:7Rum-drinicing in Luzern, County.—lt
is estimated that near $50,000 are annually
expended in Pittston for Rum. The former
Prosecuting Attorney says that seven-tenths
of the county tax levied, while he was in
office, was derived from the use of intoxica-
ting drinks, and that almost every criminal
case, (and the criminal causes occupy the
principal time of the court generally) could
he tamed directly or indirectly to interripe-
ranee.

()_?'Speaks well.—A Petition has been , sent
to the Legislature from the district of
MlCeansburg, .praying the enactment of a
a law, similar to that now existing in Wis-
consin, making the Grog-sellers responsible
for thesupport of the families injured by their
traffic. We understtrud it was very gener-
ally signed by the people.

1:17'. Temperance Rouse.—Peter C. Ileum,
of Hamburg, aho has been keeping a li-
censed tavern in that place, has renounced
the sale ofardent spirits, and will hireilfter
keep a Temperance House. It is tobe hoped
that many will follow his example. He de-

serves the support and encouragement of
Temperance men and the public generally.

Inconsistency.—lt is said there were
more licenses granted to groggeries while
fudge.' Palmer was on the Bench and the ,Em-
poriws advodating temperance, than d4ring
any similarperiod in the history of the county.

07' Correa Manuscript. —Very few'per.
cons can _prepare a manuscript which shall
be entirely correct. Ofprofessional men, it
is Said by the skillful proof-readers in large
printing establishments, not one in a hun-
dred can prepare a manuscript which could
be implicitly followed by 'the compositor.—
Very few letters could be found at any•PostOffice, in which every mark and character
made by the pen should be the right one.

tr7. Found is: last-tiThe;.Taigt, with the
white hat—si* him k Sehiqiiill Haven
the other day. He was amusing a crowd
by cutting a fasidangol previous to his de-
parture forparts unknown.

Tr Spontwiedus Cornbustion.-,-A • ease of
the spontaneous /conabOtion ofa box of Oil
clothing was diOcovered at Alexandria,some
days ago. It had been labelled " merchan-
dise," and stored with a quantity of gunpow-
der. When taken out wis found complete-
ly charred. :

SUNBURY: AND ERIE RAILROAD.
A report was recently submitted: to the

State Senatehy Mr. Walker of Erie, with
regard to the routes of the proposed Rail-
road.connec ting Philadelphia, and Erie.—
The following have been suggested as the
most practicable :

Ist. From .Philadeliihia toSchuylkill Ha-
ven. via Reading Ratlroad ; thence toCoal
Castle: thence to ShaMoken, and, thence to
Sunbury. via, Danville and Pottsville Rail-
road. 'Whole distanc4 150 miles, of which
only thirty-tiro , miles !(from Coal Castle to
Shamokin) would require constructing, at a
cost of ab0ut,•31,280,000. The balance of
118 miles is already bUilt and in operation.

2d. Philadelphia to Pottsville, and thence
to Sunbury, . via Mt. Carbon Railroad.—
Whole distance 146 Miles, of which thirty-
three miles would requiire to be constructed,
at an estimated cost of$1,450;000.

3d.,Philadelphia to' Mount Carbon, and
thence by the .Millcreek Railroad. via Port
Carbon, St. Clair, Nev Boston and Shamo-
kin to Sunbury—id alt 152 miles,. 118 of
which are built, and 5 on the Millcreekßoad
partially graded, leaving 29 to be constructed
at a cost of about 81,200,000

4th. Philadelphia Co Port Clinton. via
Reading Railroad ; thence to Tatitacjua, via
Little Schuylkill Road ; thence to junction
with. Catavrtssa Railroad ; thence to Cata-
wissa and thence to Sunbury—Tin all 167
miles, of which 98 pre constructed, and
thirty-five of the Catawissa Rond graded,
leaving only 34 to be made, at a probable
cost of $1,335,090.

TEM NEW R. ISLAND SENATOR.

The Hon. Charles T, James his addressed
the following letter to the editorof the Prov-
idence Post, from which, coupled; with pre-
vious declarations and statements; it is hard
tosay what ishis political complexion,though
the nearest piesent approximation to the fact.
is that hebelongs to the Democratic party,
but entertains Whim principles :---Republic.
Editor oftheProvidence Daily Journal:

.‘ Having seen theletters published in your
paper of Friday last relating tome, I deem it
an act of justice to myself, to my friends, and
to the publictosay : Ist. That I have never
on any occasion, nor to any person, said that

was a Whig. 2d. On thecontiary, I have
always belonged to theold Democratic party.
3d. I am in favor of a judicious tariff; such
an one as will effectually protect the labor of
the country, by, taxing lightly the'necessaries
of life, and heavily the luxuries. lfthere be
one measure ofgoverntnent more democratic
than another; I consider that which, by such
means, compels therich to give employment
and support td,the poor, to be such. 4th. I
am in favor ofinternal improvements by the
General Octiernmenti---especially on our
Southern and Western waters, so far as the
same can be carried out consistently with the
Constitutionr —and which the true-Interests of
our country demand. These two measures
I consider the only' leading Whig measures';
ofthe present day. To these my'assent add'
support are given, not because of any pledge
to that effect, but because • adopted by me
many years since on principle. •This is all
I consider to be embraced in my note to Hon.
Wm. Sprague, and it was so regarded at the
time it was written. These measures are,
not only Whig, but Democratic ; lying at the
very foundation of our national . prosperity
and greatness ;_ especially that of protection
to our industry.

I regret exceedingly the necessity which
compels me to appear in the public press in
my own behalf, and was induced' to hope I
should be left free to eiert what little ability

and influence I might posess, toi the benefit
of our State and country in accordance with
'my best judgement, independently of party
dictation: and I still hold the fixed determi-
nation, without deference to such dictation,
to..pursue such a line of conduct as in my
judgement may best comport with the true
interests ofour common country. This much

,I have said in justicetO, myself and `others
and shall leave my course in the Senate of
the United States to speak for itselfwhen the
time may cotne.

CHAS. T. JAMES
PHILADELP,IIIA, March 17,1851. r
Capt. Stockton has declared himself in fa-

vor of similar measures also. The fact is,the
whole Locofoco party will soon be compelled
to advocate Whig measures. ,

WASIIIISGTON MOTIUMT MEETING.

A very large and enthusiastic meeting of
Welch citizens of Schuylkill county, was
held on Wednesday evening last, in the
Welch Congregational. Church, Pottsville for
the purpose of adopting measures;•to collecta
fund in aid of the erection of the'WASHING-
TON MONUMENT. The meeting Was organ--
ized, by calling Mr.'ither.losts to the chair ;

and Tim. B. Morgan was appointed Secreta-
ry. The President itited the object of the
meeting in a brief address ; after .which, the
committee appointed at a previous prepara-
tory meeting, offered the following resolu.
tions : which were read in the Welch and
English languages: '

Wnr.atAs, A National Monutrient is now
in course ofconstruction at the seat of the
Federal Government oftheU. States, in hon-
or to, and in commenieration of the life and
fame ofGen. GEO. WASHINGTON ; and where-
as, the Welshmen of many Stites of• this
Union, anxious to make a humble. contribu-
tion, as a memento of their appreciation of
the obect. have Invited the co-operation of
their bretbetn ihroughbuttheiotmtry., with
the view,orraisingrdeans to proeure
able, block for said ..ntonument; jheiefore

Resolved,4lo though we.. are
by birth; yet we are Americans andRepubli-
cans infeeling, and have made the .country
of Washington the land-ofOur adoption,,and

' cherish:with ',grateful reelings' the liberties
and privileges whicir we are pemiitted_tO
enjoy. =

• : v •
Resolved,: That though the Urinals of na-

tions shadow forth.protninently the names of
many deiroteil patriots; far-seeing ' Statesmen
and great niilitary:chieftains—ineu who have,
in their time; apconipßshed much good to
mankina—yet brighter than them all, stands
the name of Washington on the page of his-
tory ; and while we think it highly. proper
and expedient that `his country' liberality
should rear to his memory a suitable monu-
ment, yet It is more grateful to our feelings
to know, that in whatever quarter of the
globe, ',THIRTY has a votary, in the memory
of that mad or that People, will the heroism
and noble achievementsof Washington exist
to the latest period of time ; and long after
this generation of people and its works shall
have passed into oblivion, he, the masterspi-
rit of ,A.merican Independence, will quicken
the pulse and nerve the arm of millions,.in
'the cause of a world's political regeneration. I

Resolved, That we will most cordially re-
spond to the movement ofour friends atUti-
ca and other places, and contribute to the
monument. fund, as proposed by them.

'Resolved, That a committee, ,composed of
gentlemen- residing in Pottsville, be appoint-
ed, to be styled the Central Committee,"
who shall have power, and are requested to
appoint sub-committees in the! various dis-
tricts of the County, dm to, receive Monu-
ment subsdriptions. •

Resolved. That all sub-committeesappoint-
ed as aforesaid, are requested to make their
final report and returns of money collected,
to the Pottsville CentralCombuttee on orbe-
fore the last Saturday of the present month ;

and that. it is inexpedient to 'receive more
than. 25cents from any one _individual so
subscribing.

Resolved, That th'e Central Committee be
instructed, to remit ;to the Utica Committee
all moneyreceived by them, as • speedily as
possible after receiving the same,, for which
they shall:take suffiCient vouchers.

On motion, Resdred, That the Preamble
and Resolutions be ;adopted; and that John
Jones, William's. Morgan andRichard Ed
wards be the Central Committee.

The meeting was addressed in Welch- by
the Rev. LR. Williams, R. Edwards. Rev.
W. J. Joties;ind'Rev Mr. Cildwalader, and
in Englisbly Dr. Nicholas *WO. L. Viet..

Ball t Ball !

MIE undensigned respectfitlly Informs the dance.
1 loving pablle of Pottsville and its environs, that

be will bold a public dancing entertainment In the
Town Hall, the 81st inst. (being Easter Monday.) I
therefore take leave, to invite all dance-loving indi-
vidual. toappear numerously on that occasion, which
from the arrangements sonde' will most probably be a
delightfuland pleasant one to all partakers.

Tickets .1,00. for a Lady and Gentleman, may tie.
had at my residence. Eagle Hotel, of Mrs Geo. Betz,
at Mr. Jacob HOefees Clothing More, Mr.Thurwan;
gees Refectory and at the door

FRED. RICHTER. Dancing Master.
April 11, 1851 1.5-21

The Pennsylvania Volunteers.
rg 'HE subscriber, late a member ofthe Second Real-
-11 meet ofPennsylvania VoLibteers, offeri hie-pro-
fissional services to \ the members of the two Regi-
ment' of Pennsylvania Volunteers who served In the
late war with Mexico, to collect the claims to which
they are entitled under an Act of Assembly, passed
the 29th day of March, 1851, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the payment of the First and Second Heil-
mints of Pennsylvania Volunteers who screed in the
• late war with Mexico."

H. B. WOOD, Attorneyat Law.
Harrisburg. April 12, 1851 15-tf

Lamps! Lamps

.IHE SUBSCRIBERhave Just fitted up one ofthe
new and beautiful stores; (in the burnt distrieL)'

with a large and splendid assortment of elegant
iiLamps—composing Chandeliers, Pendants, Ca els-

bras, Bogart Holders and Chill Lanterns. Part enter
attention is called to their new and improved Pine ,

011Lamps, which for brilliancy of light and cheapness
cannot be surpassed. Also, Fluid 011 and Lard
Lamps, adapted to Churches. halls, Parlors, Stores
and domestic purposes, which they manufactureand
by personal attention to business are enabled tosell
at the lowest market prices, Wholesale and Retail.—
Dealers 'applied on satisfactory terms. Halls and
Churcheslighted up at short notice. On hand a au-

, perior article of Pine Oil, Camphenanand Burning
Fluid, by the barrel or lets quantity.. All goods war-

' ranted. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.. HEIDRICH, HORNING & HINES,

(tate Heimuce k. Holunso,) No. 221 N. 4th St.
11,. Factory No.BB Noble street, near 4th,Philadr.
April 19, 1851 ' IS-3m

"The New Artielo for the **rialto Fair."
PHILLIPS & MAYERS' LIQUID GLUE-111 PRO-

nounced by men of science, thepress and the pub-
lic, the most perfect and complete Invention ar,theage. it, requires no trouble in preparation, Is al-
ways ready cot use, and may .heapplied In the Most
simple manner, by, anyperson. It cements breakages
In Wood, Stone, China,Glue. Earthenatare or Iron.
Housekeeper. and Mechanic.. try it—prices 111. IS!
and S 3 cents per bottle

=I
LADIES, TRY PHILLIPS So( !PAYERS' BRI-

TISH FURNITURE POLIRH, It restores to its ori-
ginal bt Miami any article ofFurniture.,, No labor cr
trouble, and one of the most sticeessful tletes oneir
time—prices 164 and 23 cents perbottle. Agents,
851011? 'A .Port, Hard-ware Dealers Pottsville.

PHILLIPS &
No. 74, North 4th street, Philadelphia.

April It 1851,

TO ICEONIEUIMIS. •
p. & 13. CON NRAD. Successors to Ectas Dm.deed.

Rail Ravi Soar, Pettsviee.
RESPECTFULLY Inform the public and the cui-

tomesofthe Establishment, that they have Itilt,
received the largest tot of Leather ever offered in
Pottsville. such as Hemlock; Baltimore and Oak Sole
Leather. Heavy Calfakins and tipper Leather. and a
general assortment at all kinds of Morocco, to whirl,
the attention, of buyers isparticularly, rerplusted, all
of which will be sold at the loviest cash 'Merv.• .in Plasterets Bair constantly on hand. ,

April 19. 1831 I . 154 m '

:ammo coops IN rumerozzrzaa.
rEEND 1111AEPLESS -SONS, gmve re.t.celred and are opening a•desirable stock ofgyring
Dty goods, worthy of Inspection. !

Alpacas and tbe new Worsted Staffs for dresses.• Dirties, and all mbar new thin materials. •
Shawls of all descriptions Spring t Sommer spa;Silks in peat variety. English. French and
Plato Dress Goods and Shawls far Friends. - •
Famishing Goode. singe stock of ever, kind.

. Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goodefin men and bnyk
Vesting Cravats, Hosiary, Gloves and Habra., .
Imported Blanketsand 40,01100 t all kinds, •

Shining Ltnemi nomthe beet trial makers,
,

- Domestic Goods of best mannibeturse and styles:-
1111Arst6111CONV'Street.'April 11,1551 • • 164 m

$14119 11110' 42111a5CE1pOPML
a TEVatitt LINE lirrAirtilTANIAQUA" lAND •POITSYILVE.—

• • Chland /netAnil 7,lBsl.lesirevdaily. (except Sanday) 'tn.& 11A.M.&OP- M.
itimmilue. leave. Tupitsroirit as th.a arrive'of the
PentrUle COIL • • •• ;

- •
ONSUNDAYB.leatis Tiolaqua* 8 A.. M. p: Y.
FAKE eartoria - testi

Tlskett. or Ole 'Fikri!iktzTaingsSW. VOA.
At Tael JONIWIthiIUS".

• `:•>1!.:J. USIA ,114 S.Rotel,
"; , -lemurs tenotet.

-SAUL. is.talararasnoia
N. O. Pieseigen wis iagtotravel toSaalmatclad

WUkestatte lay Not will mill the n trap from

April Mg 1120

wale SIEr TOR 1101111ZWEAD
.20-rams, worth seer; eta 0,400 Lers.lo

is listriialiidauntMOO Subscribers.
• To supply the .demand for

the Lots and Farms at lim-
e... matinville, 1 biro laid nut
so • another tract, adjoining the111 I Long Island Railroad and the

. . . land- already sold at • Her-
mannetile. tube of the same size, and disposed ofand
divided amongthe'purehaseee le the same mannerse
those recently sold there.

' I have been induced to do this from the great num- Isir Of persons wishing to Purchase these Lots and-,
Faring, as the Improvements in that part of the Island I
are constantly increasing, and.large numbers of !per-,
'soma, base now become' interested In those lands.
Thus additional tract to in every respect equal to the
'other. and at the rate they are now being taken they
.will all be.sold Inn few weeks. Minot GOO shares are 1
ftitsr sabseribed.. : I

Each subscriber IS entitled to 8 Lots, tS by 100feet,
lying together. or a Fermin( from 4, to 20 acres. ;The
shame areBunted at 1112S—hayable.115 when sublet ribed
for,gs on or befOre,the-day of distribution. and the
balance in, monthly Innalmenta of$3. 11 desired, a
Warrantee Deed will be made out immediately after
the distribution, and delivered directly after paying
the balance. . • . ,

TheLots are situated in the Mtge ofHERMANN- -1VILLE, on the Long Island Railroad,-County olflSuf- ,
(Mktand 50 miles from City of New York, and ad.:,
joints Lakeland, also al pew village; recently laid out.,
where handsome building. are erected. 1 ,

' lt, a sue ofthe healthiest places In the U. States,
and withie one tulle of:Renkonkoma Lalte,abesdrifull
sheet of wetr i, about three miles in cireuraferende, of
singular transparency; and 01 great depth, with an
sbundencn of ash. The village Isbut 4 Mlles distant
from thegreatSouth Bay, which is5 miles wide!. and
40 miles lone. abundantly supplied withoysters, clams
and Gab op various kinds. ' ; .

These lands will produce as much per acre. erith the
tame cultivation, as any lend within fifty miles Of the
city of New York. ..

:.1..030 Ilitagti WitislrAt the annual meeting of
the New York AgriculturalSociety, held at Albany.
on the 20th Mot., for awarding premiums on Meld
Crops, we Bad SutrolleCouuty *tenth% second best. ,-no
slight hettor—th , raising wheat.: Mi. Samuel L.
Thempson.of Setanket„ received the second prerninm
of $l5, for Winter Wheat, 42 bushels I peck to the
acre. Mr.ThOilipSolll/ Wheat Is of a variety Which
has been tallied but a few years on the Island, andthe
yield provs it well adapted to the soil, &c, The.ireag-ricultural {capacities of Long Island are beginning to
be develo d."—Leße!;lslandar. 1 , ' 1

. Setauket is about 8 cutles from this laud (lfermann-
eole,)and is nohotter 'by nature thin those landi now
offered fonsale. This wheat is al new variety! ofa
impeder kind, and was sold for seed wheat at OS per
bushel.and Mr. Thompson received for the prodint of
a little more than two "acres, over $lOO. I .

There have been ratted during the past season, the
very best Of Corn, and Potatoes 150bushels per me,
Egg Plants and a _variety of garden vegetable.. on
land near the Long IslandRailroad. at Lake Road, or
I.olteland,l where a Pest Office haft been established,
.for which'premiums at the Suffolk County Agrieultu•
Pal Fair,,,beld September 2lth, 1850, were given. -Also
peatt'beang.-oniond, !gnashes, 'pumpkins. beet* and
tomaineed• ..

The following is from the New York ?droner dad ,
Aleatoric of November 7th. 1850. and was written by
Re Steyr, the editor, who visited the lauds.; The
wheat, potatoes. and Crops, referred to In thearticle,
were raised at Lakeand, near Hermannville Station t

" Having a few hours' leisure during the past Were,
we were conveyed over the Long IslandRailroad, to a
large tract ofthe country, about fifty miles front New
York. which' wefind tobe capable ofvery successful
and profitable cultivation. Although late in the sea-
•sortand viewed under some disadvantage, we were
surprised lat the quality and abundance of the, crops
which had been gathered from a portion of Mai-land,
as also the winter crops, which -appeared unusually
promising. Wheat, which had been sown but two or
three weelte, presented a beaus fu (thriftyappeatanee;
while tintnipa, beets, and other vegetables not yet
gatheredfor winter use. would conipareadvantageons-
If With the best in the 'New York market. Potatoes,
-already In the cellar, tvere very tine; withouta vestige
ofdisease, and corn standing in the, field was notsur-
passed by, much that we saw' on de valued at more
than one hundred dollars per acre:' Indeed, the vege-
tables which received the president', at the Sufl.4k Co.,
Fair, were raised Boma portion alibis ground,which
had nut been under chitivatlonelamonths. Altogether
we were very favorably immersed with our v isit to
these lands, now so favorably offered to thepublic, at
prices whichcannot fail to double in afew years, and
we would Invite the attention ofthose who desire a
cheap and eligible farm, to this location."

lierninnneille• Station is located on the borders of
tbe Long 'island Roamed. whence cars run several
times a day to Brooklyn and New York. The surface
of the land is smooth and level, and the surrounding
country Is perfectly healthy, and within a few miles -
of this piece, highly cultivated and valuable, having
been settled fbr more than a hundred and Oily lyears,
and where similar lands sell at from $2O to0200 per .
acre.

The lands .are as good as represented. and as goodas
any new land on the Island. and whencultivated, will
produce In the highest degree. •

The land was once heav aly timbered ; some portionsl
are,now cowered with a thriftygrowth ofyonnglatood,.'
oak and pine. Wood is plenty, and generallykheap
la that part ofthe Island. Fire-wood Is cheap:- that
which Is suitable to be cut into cord-wood, for the N.
York market, is of uniform price, and hat, for a great
manyyears, been always considered a cash.article oet
the Island.

There Is material on the land for common fencing—-
good:chesnut rails can be bad within a few miles of
these lands in abundance. Ali building , material can
be had at the depots Of Brooklyn and Greenport, and
at Many intermediate places. at the usual market
prices. There are numerous streams of water rising
in these new lands, and running into the great. South
hay, withh are remarkable for their piirity, and never
fail—indeed,. dry weather makes very little change in
them. they are unfa iling; and wells are of various
depths—probably, utter these new lands, in the mid-
dle legion of, the Islandobe average-depth will be
about 25 feet i at Ifetmattnellle, as the ground is high.
',er, they are deeper.; Subscribers are not compelled:
to build. . -

There are now churches and schools within two of
three miles ofthe village ; and ,within four ' miles,
mills. factciries, stores, and villages. All the privile-
ges of an old Fettledlcountry are to be had here ; and
the people of Suffolk, County pride themselves on
being a highly moral, orderly, and religious people.—
All ofmy subscriber, ate persons ofrespectability.

Theland can be veryeating cleared, and the tort of.

settlement will depend almost entirely upon the ietthsr;
he can lay out as mach or Milk as he choose/. Ido
notknow of anyobjections to the place or to the land
for a settlement; and the.same labor and industry
which make successful and proaperous settlements
In ether parts ofthe country, bestowed upon these
lands, cannot fall to produce tavotable resulis4

• The climate la In every particular healthy and pleas-
ant—the roads are clod, and always passable at all
seasonal ofthe year-the winters are short and mild.
compared .to the winters on the main to the north of
the highlands—there Is seldom sleighing more than
rwo or three weeks on the Island,

•What Is remarkable, a crop is •ieldorn injured by
drought--there la no part of the country wherethere
is so little injury from drought as:on Long Island; nor
Is there any injury (rpm wet—there Is no wet or cold
land On the Island. All the land along the margin of
the streams can be Made highly ;saleable at a small
cost, for there is nosuch thing as it flood or freshet as'
to the interior part ofthe country, by which oftenvery
great damage is done : such an event as the carrying
off a bridge, or the breaking of a mill-dam, with great
damage, Is almost unheard of on Long Island. The
streams and bays abound in fish and wild fowls of
every variety. -

The land is now being eurveyed, and the tote and
(arms staked out, so jis to designate each lot and farm
as laid down on the Maps, thereby saving subscribers
from any expense for surveying. Persona wishing to
avail themselves of the splendid chance for a Home-
stead 9r Farm offered above, must apply soon. •

In consequence ofthe great number of letteri from
all parts ofithe conntry. desiring information of these
lands, It has been foiled necessary to answer them in
this form. "

,K-Apply to CHARLES WOOD, Stationer, 117 John
stret, near Pearl, N. Y. who will receive remittances
and forward receipts therefochy return of mall He
will alio gratuitously runtish maps and pamphlets of
theproperty, and cheerfully glee such other karma-
thin asmay be desired.

CHARLES WOOD, !Moho street, N. Y.
1 also desire to say theta have good Farming Lands

west of myvillage lands. which 1 well sell In5 acre
lots orupwards. at from 1120 to *5O per acre. These
lands are well Wonted for farmingand gardening pur-
poses. In eveiy respect; and having the advantage and
pilvllege of is Railroad, when cleared and cultivated.'
they will be equal toany land ein tbaudand, and equal
to that which, In the vicinity'pt all the old ratlinesand settlements ofLong Island, sells for to MO
per acre.

Om References as to the qual t 6 of the lands can be
Made to Hon. Henry Melia and en.Chandler.ofthe
American Institute, Rooms 251 'Broadway, N. Y. • C.
M. Saxton, publisher. Fulton street, N. Y.; D. J.
Brown, Esq., Mkt of the American Agriculturist,
187Water street, N.Y.: Dr. E. P. Peek, 3W State-et.

Brooklyn Alden J. Spooner, .Front-street., Brook-lyn;0.11. Striker,. Jr., 78 Broadway, N.Y.; John
Radio, Jr.. U. 8. Life Insurance company, 27 Wall-st.
N. Y.; Williams, Brothers ; Editors or the Morning
Star, Nusau street, corner of Ann street, N. Y.; 0.
Holman. stationer, Boston. Massachusetts; Liberty
Gilbert, 19Boardman Building, Troy, N.Y. ; Thomas
glum and Genres' D. Lyman, Jersey City ;- Levi
Dodge, of Bodge & Co.'s Esprees, 118 West street,
GeorgeC. Morgan, Jr. 721 Bear! street, N. Y.; Jonn
C. Bockel 79 Ludlow street, N. Y.; B. Palmer,
Philadelphia and Boston .

April 12,1851 EMI

MMI ARRANGE T.

HOWARD, EARL & CO.'S EXPRESS LINE.—
We are prepared torecrive and forward Daily per

Passenger. Train, (our Express Car being always
in charge 'of special messengers) merchandive of' ail
descriptions, packages, bundles, specle.bank notes, &c.
Also, particular attention ,paid to collecting Dills,
Drafts and Accounts. Package., and Goods_delivered
daily to all intermediate Phlegm between Philadelphia
and Pottsville. Offices—Centre Street, Pottsville;
No. 43, South Third Street, Philadelphia; N0..,6 Wall
Street, New Totk ; No. 8 ,Coutt Street, Boston.

ROWARD, EARL & Co.
April 5,1851. 144 f

r=0d,), 1;11.6 101

.ffiNENIMPriPitiA
0titZ.E.Z.ZIA7P"IareiLpT, vibE, 4742.
—Summer Arrangement.—Faats . lisnecittt—From
Philadelphia to Pottiville.tWo Passenger Trains daily
Mondays incepted.) On and after April It 1831. two
trains will 'be tan each way, daily, between Phila.
delptda and gottsvitle.

MORNING LINE.•

Leaves Piiiladelphis at 71 o'clock, A. daily. 'a-
vast Suoditys. Leaves Pottsville at 1 o'clock, A, PL
daily,'except Sundays.

j • AFTERNOON LINE.
Leaves Phlladeiphia et 3& o'clock, dally.euept Sun-

da* Piave, Pottsville at 31 o'clock, daily,. except
Sundays.

••
• let class cars 4dclass ears .Rehietini Phila. and Pottsville, $2 75 gt 93

BetweenPblia. sod Reading, -.1 75 •' 45
Depot In Philadelphia, coiner of Broad and eine

streets. Passengers cannot enter the Cars nsfeaa pre-
',tided witha Orbit. •

Fifty houndsofbaggage willbe illowedto eachpas;
seater in these. Lines, and passengers ate expressly
prohibited from satiny; anything as baggage but their'•
own westing spperel, widthwill heat the risk of Its

By order of the Board of llanageni. ;

• 1).; BRADFORD, Seenstary.
-I.piillollsl. .• ' - • • -144f, •- •

-annznAL-nistraltumn armor'
MEN, WOMEN AND MUMMA! WANTED.

ALL persons- wishing empioy*.nt.ltig- wed little.
young and old. male andTnwile. Mid also, 311'

employrsons wishinanysodnkinds °Muds,I peaborers Sr serva nts win receive] useed infbrolation
by calling at the office ofthe astbserrher in Market
street, Pottsville, Pa. Tenns Moderate:.

N. M. NVILSON, J. P.
- Land Agent and General Collector.

April 5.11351 • - ' 14-ly •
' '

••, MSSOMILLAS ,& PARASOLS; • =

XBELLING C/Pl7 CHE.L.II.— HAVING EIECI-
, ded to quit the business, I propose to sell' my

stock laser, low prices. ,It embraces the lat-
est and most desirable styles. Vonate invited to call
and examine. WM. 11- ,RMIARDSON. ,

No. 104Mariet Meet, Philada.
N. B. 1000 Toni of Coal wilt e liken in exchange

for PARASOLS. .
,

April 2. 1851 , • 14-1 m
CHEAP BLINDS AND SELADES. •

1/.1:WILLIAMS. No. 11 North SIXTH strict.
s 7 dont§ above !dirket St., Mills. ',Premium Veni-

tian Blind Marinfactoreicend Window Ethade Dealer,
arks theat tent inn-ofpurchasers Ili blamedot ic, tom-
pi 'shit 1000 IPalr of Blinds, ofnew styles and colors,
Wide' and Narrow Slats, with fancy and plain trim-
mine.

2000 Parts Shades, of latest Styles and patterns,
Wholesale and Retail. at the lowest cash prices.
• MERCHANTS will dad it to their interest to call
Blinds painted and Trimmed to 'doh equal 111 new

• ?Mids.. April 5, 1851 • . • 1 , , . 14-Sm
simpuert—-aßrearmEtteMs' .

OF MAIL STAGE COACHr.s. FROM
Reading.. On and,after 'April Ist, 1851.
will leave Reading for Lancaster. daily,.

(except Sunday.) on the arrival of the Morning Train.
of Cars from Pottsville. Returning from 'Lancaster,
daily, (exceptSunday.) on the arrival of the:Moraine
Trainof Casa from Columbia, fotime to connect wit h•
the Evening TrAht [item so Pottsville ak,Ritad 111‘.—r
Also. the Coach for Harrisburgi will leave Reading
ever). day. (except Sunday ,) 'op the ' rrival of tie
Morning Train of Cars from Philadelphia. Persons
leaving Harrisburg in this linevvill also be, in time to
ednuect with the Evening Trainl.of Cars to Philada:
or Pottsville at Reading.

Also, the Coachfor Eastrail leave daily (except Sun-
day) on Monday. Wednesday ant Friday, from Read-.
Mgtat 7 o'clock, A. M. Office, DeLlcirboies Hotel. Fifth
and Penn streets. The intermediate dayifrom Behnes
(formerlyWeldy's) Hotel, Reeding, al4 o'clock, A. AL

The proprietors of the above lines canassure the pub-
lie that the acesimmodations,and 'stock are of the first
order. " Iicar- •.OUN N. NILTIMONE _

Ileailing,April 5, 1851 - . ' 14-4m•
' TEEN WAY' FOR BARGALOS

NerlICW

. _

TilF: UNPERSIGNED WOULD. MOST.
respectfully inform the citizens of

' Pottsville and vicinity. that he tuts =s)4,
taken the well know la HAT & CAP

ilioretiorinttlyoccupled'by Henry Ridgway. In Cen-
ter. between Market and Norwegian-streets, and that
be has justreceived and is constantly !Teel% ing the
most fashionable Hats and Caps the New York, Phil-
adelphia and Boston Markets ran afford '

His motto Is .` Small Peep and Quick Sales." All
be desires Is a call from thouwho wishanything in
his line, as he IS satisfied that he can sell as cheap and
a better article than any eitabliihment of the kind In
the Union. JEROME HAHNE% Agent.

Pottsville, April 5,1851 1 '.-, 14-4t
FRUIT TRIZIES, ~..,-:-. (-7-.

-- -•• SHRUBBERY. S.C. •tipl., le

.i..:," The subscriber wi I 'receive ....; .•/
orders for all kind of Trait
Trees, such as '- -

Apple Trees. Plain Trees,
Peach Trees. Cherry Trees, ,
Pear Trees, 'Apricots. :.

Quince Trees, Ornftmental Trees,fitc.,
Together with all kuttie ofShrothers, Bulbous Roots,
Plants, Grape Vines, Acr• Also nil kinds of Grass
Seeds—all of which wilt he sold at the lowest rates at

B. HANNAN'S Seed and Variety :Mere.
n-Orders for Trees. &c..shonljt be sent Incas early-

as possible tosecure them in time.
March 8, 1851. 10-

ORPUAN'S COURT SALE
D URSUANT Ti) AN ORDER OF THE ORPII A N's
1 Coulter,Schyttylkill county, tie subscriber, Israel
Derr, Executor of the Estate Or Elias Derr, late of the.
Borough of Pottsville. in the county of Schuylkill,
deceased, will expose to sale by Public Vendor., on
SATURDAY the 28th day of April next, at '2 o'clock
In the. afternoon, at the Publicflotme of Mortimer
A. Brother, in the Borough of Pottsville, Schuylkill
county, the following described Real Estate to wit

A certain two-story .Frame Dwelling
Douse and Lot of ground, situate on the

suss southeasterly side of Norwegian street,
OE • in the Borough of Pottsville eforesaid, he-

... 1 ing the southwesterly part of lot No. 3 on
the Greenwood FOrrince additional plan.

to said Borough,bounded southwardly by lot No. 2,
sotsheastwardly by Adam Street, northeasterly'by the
other part of said Int No. 3, now or lale the property
of Josiah Paullin, and northwesterly by said Norwe-
gian street. subject to the-rights'and privileges which
the Bald Josiah NUMB, higheits and assigns have to
the use.of two certain alleys running over and across
said premises. the one a nineifeet wide alley com-
mencing on said Norwegian street and running along
the line of lot No 2 to Adam street, and the other a
four feet-wide alley commencing on said nine feet
wide alley at the distance offilly feet from said Nor-
wegian street. andrunning across the aliSve described
premises to the southwesterly line of said property,
now or late of Josiah Paullin,late the estate of the
said deceased. Attendance will .be given and the
Conditions of Sate made knwn of :be time and place
ofsale by ISRAEL DERII, Executor.

By.order of the Court :
DANIEL. K•KICHEL Clerk;

Orwigiburg, March 14, 1851 [April 5, 'sl] 14-41 •
-

_
- NOTICE.

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS OF &tiny
kill County. .

Alexander E. Unpacks and Oa- 1wall John Common, .1
cr. I Jun, 'Fem. 19,51.

Henry C. Carey,Daniel Green., Iand Sarah his wife, late Swab }Summons toPartitipt
Philippl,GeorgeFox & Mary
his wife, late Mary Philippi.
Jacob Philippi and Aidaboni
Philippi,

Please take notice. that the Writ in Par-
tition has been issued out of the Court of Common
Pleas of SchuylkillCo.„ and to ore directed, to wit :
Schuylkill Canary, ss.The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania

L S it.. the Sheriffof said county, Greeting :If Alexander E. Hosack and Oswald John
Camman make yousure of prosecuting their claim,
then we command you, that yoU summon by gond and
lawful sutirmoners Henry C. Carey and-Daniel Green
and Sarah his wife, late Sarah Philippi, Gi•orge Fox
and Mary his wife, late Mary Philippi Jacob Philippi
and AbrahamPhill ippi, late ofyour county, Veomenom
that they be and appear before oil r %ideas at Orwigs-
burg at our County Courts of Comthon Pleas, there to
be held on the first Monday of June nett. to.show,
therefore whereas the said Alexander E. Maackand
Oswald John Camman, and the said Henry C.-Carey
and Daniel Greenand Sarah his wife, andGeorgeFox
and Mary his.wlfe and Jacob and Abraham
Philippi, the said Daniel Greenland George, Fox bal.
ding only In right of their respective wivs, together
and undivided do bold four hundred and sigtmne
acres and sixty, perches of land in the said County of
Schuylkill, bring all that certain tract of land, survey-
ed on warrant to Timothy Lewis and Aaron Bowen.
They, the said Henry C. Cary, Daniel, Gwen and
Sarah his wife, George Fogarl. Mary Ids wife, Jacob
Philippi and Abraham Philippi, partition thereofbe-
tween them' according to the :lowa and rll9ll3Mil of
the Commonwealth of PennsYlvania, to be made to
contradict, and the, same to he done, do not permit
unjustly and contrary to the laws an r.witim,
Witness the Honernhle Luther Kidder Esq., ('resident
ofour said Court at Orwigsburg, the third day. of
March, A. D. Mi. •

iIIONTAgI4II3.B, Prothnnatory
Orwip■burg, AprilZtb.lSM

SEXERIFT'S SALES. of REAL ESTATE.
BY VIRTUE OF SUMPT ‘VIIITS OF VE:dDl-

tioot Exponaa. Levari Facia' and Fier( Facial, W-
aned out of the Court of_ CommonPleas ofSehoylhil

am

• -

county, and to me directed, will-he expw,ed to public
sate or vendue: on Saturday, the 9.5:5 day cf
A. D., 1251.at 2 o'clock, P. M.. at Mortimer's Hotel,
in the borough- of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, the
following-described property, to wit :

All the right. title, and-Interest of Henry K. Strong
In and to the following tracts ofland, viz:'

1.400acres and allowance. situate panty in Er-alley
and partly in Tremont toWnshlp, -Schuylkill county.
surveyed on wanaot to name of John Moyer, dated
May 5, 1741. bounded by lands survoyed in the name
of Nancy Kinnear, Stephen Leininger, Rebell Lynn
and others. - •

2. Also, 440 acres, 120- perches, situate partly -in,
Franey and partly In-Tremontl township, Schuylkill
county, surveyed on warrant In the .name- of eophitt
Moyer, dated May 5. 1794.bounded by lands, surveyed
in the name of John Moyer, I Robert Kinnear, John
Harris, and others.

3. Also 451 acres, 9peichevontuate panty inFrat!ey
and partly in—township. Schifylklll county. sur-
veyed on Unfrant, granted to !Robert Kinnear. dated
May 5, ;1794; bounded by land surveyed In the name
ofSophia Moyer, John Moyer, JohnHarrisand others.

4. Also, 43U-acres, 59 perches, situate in Tremont
township, Schuylkill county, -Surveyed on warrant in
the name of John Harris, dated May 5, 1791, bounded
by lands surveyed in the, names:ofRobert Kinnear,
Andrew Carson and othera...

CEO

5. Alan, 445 acres, 121 porches, situate partly in
Pinegrove and partly in Tremont township, Schuylkill
county, surveyed on warrant in the name ofChristian
Lavenberg, stated May 5,1794, bounded by lands sur-
veyed In the name of John Harris, John Lecher and
Others, with the appurtenances, late the estate of
Henry K. Strong.

Also, all that certain Int or piece ofamend, situate
In the town ofMiddleporhillythe townshipedchoylkill
county, bounded on the met] by Mainntreet, on the
north by Int of Mr. Dennis, on the south by lot of So-
phia Shelhammer and on the east by a. 16 feet wide ,
alley, containing in front 150 feet, and in depth 90 '
feet, more or less, with the apPurtenanees, consisting
of a 2 story frame tavern bodge. witha basement story'
of stove,ali story frame kitchen attached and a frame '
stable, laterthe estate of Edward Carey. '

Also, all that certain lot or •piece of ground, situate
in the boletus!! ofSt. Clatr,Stbuylkllleounty, bound-
ed as follows, to wit; fronting oti Main orrteeond
in the.-rear on Thirdstreet, northwmdly by PeterWont
and southwardly by lot of P. A -Nicholas, containing
in f0m4311feet and in depth 206 feet. with the appur-
teatimes:Consistingof a one !dory framestore tronse,- '
with a kitchen attached. and'a frame stable, late the
estate ofJoseph Denning. '

Also; all the one fall equal undivided 1 part, the
whole into font equal parts te heparted anti divided,on all that certain. lot or piece ofgrzand, situate-on
the southwesterly side ofCentre street, In the brkvingh
of Pottsville, Schuylkill county, being the tnt marked
in the sittersl plan of said borough. No. 5. hegioning
on Centre street, at a cornet',of a 20 feet wide ntlev,-
called Cburch.alley,' thincealong the northwesterly
side ofsaid alley south 00 degrees. west 230 feet to

another 20feet wide alley. north 30 degrees, scent LO
fret to Lot Pio. 5. thence along said Lot borth 60 de-
grees east 230 feet to said Centre street, and thence
alontsald Centre street-800th 30 degrees, east 60 feet
to the place of beglnn'ng, with the apportenanree,
consisting ofa 3 story brick hotel. known nir the
"Pennsylvania with nalement and'a 3 .tiory
brick bark buildingattached..!a stone stable and ear
rise shed. late the estate ofJohnWeaver.

Also; on the 281 k day of April, A. D. 1651, st
o'clock, A. M.. at the-pnblle house of starneei
In Mahanoy township, Schuylkill county—

All the undivided one third part-of all that certain
messuage, met, or piece ofland, situate forMeirlyto
the township of Schuylkill; now in the" township of
Mahoney. Schnylkill county beginning at a stone, on
corner ofvacant land. thence by the same north 9
degrees, west 109perches totscheenut tree, thence by
lands of late 'Thomas Millet, , Strdegrees, east 03
petcbes to e stone of Davidbianieht'iland4heticeby the same smith". degree*. "eta 115 PutetiV4 to a
stone at the Catawissa road,lthence by thesante north
83 degrees;
containing 41 acres and lio,perches and allowance,

west NI Michaele the place of beginning

with the improvements. consisting of a ig story Log
dwelling house: Log kitchen and Log biro, with out-
buildings, iste the estate oflamb Faust.
.'Seized, taken lamottle ; and will be soldby

• c- m. sTßAtifi,Sheriff.'
Sheritri Office • •

Ortilgsburt April 5,1831. - EMI

NEW SPRZW3 WOW • • •

iRW SPRING GOODS.LWITH Tag 001CRI 1NM.
of the Ilptiss- Searon,lwe have' -boning

at thn New-Store, Centre- 1street, opposite-the Yost
Meet Mater*old stand,)Inew and fresh rolsortntern
ofSpring goods, ofthe newest stylei and latestitit- 1imitations. Comprising in extensive° and general as.
garment. all of whtehwill be sold at one usual law.
prices—the 'public arc respeetfolly lashed to tall led
gloaters our oodi.• w;powleow - CO.

Yu* -•-• ." - LO4f
=lll

-110TTSVILLU'lLCADEVIT:►nniB IN STITVTIU f- WILL.AIEMEArnit BE
1conducted- by- the undersigned. •The Academic

yearis divided Intottestrireastorm ; the lot, COMMIkac.
tug on. the Drat Monday in September. and closing at
Clutsteras, the 2d commenclog on the firm. Monday of
January. and chasing In the middle ofJuly.

TERMS: -

ruition in theEnglish, and Mathe- lot Sea. 2d din.
matlealbranches, 810 00 $l4 00

Latin Ai Greekwith the the above. 14 00 18 00
German andFrench, - 00 ,

22 00
The second halfof the s:lSesoion will commence

on Monday the 7th of April. ,

DANIEL KIRKWOOD, A. M.
_P-sincipst and TeacherofMathematics..

Bev. LEWIS ANGEI.E.
Teacher of Anetept awl Modern Lapgunges.

• April 5, 1831- •

VALUABLE POTTSVILLE rruirtmifir
' FOR SALE.

TILE valuable Three Story'Britk House,
sae • One and n-half 'story frame house, and Jot

III! or ground. now ocentitedby Abraham St.
. 11 Clair. on Centre street. in the Borough of

Pottsville, to offered for late hy the Under..
signed, if not sold by the firm of May next, it wilt be
rented, on application of a pm! and responsible
Tenant. Application may be tnadP to either ofAbe
undereigned. ' 30,11 K C. CONRAD, Sr.,

JOHN BROWS,
,mICENEII,I4-4t :April 5,1651

FOR sAl.r.. on RENT
• A TWO AND A HALF STORY house,

corner et 03c and Norwegian streets, a
41111111• desirable IFation fora' STORE, now M-
U II copied for that purpose id,. HiramIle I RiCZ. Alan. three Two Story DWEL

•LING HOUSES in Coal street, near Nor-
wegian, with Hydrants and otherconverdenees.
~Alro,.two.Two, Story DWELLING HOUSES in

Sanderson street, near the Court House, nearly new;
and with a large lot adjoining.
• Also, two Two Story DWELLING -HOUSES. on
Lynn street, above Seventh.

.Atso, one Two Story, BRICE DWELLING (MUSE
in Market street, with &hydrant, Carriage House,
Stabling and other conveniences. All of 'which will
be disposed of on easy terms either by Sale or Rent,
by application to the subscribe,. o

PHILIP • 11 AEPA, Coalstrett.-..•ian.9s; 1851 4-tf—
FOR SALE, TUAT SPLENDIEERI--Clt
, Meriting and well Established Store Stand.

SITUATE.ON THE SOUTH WEST
grifF. corner of Second and Rail Road atfect.,

Lissa.._ in the Borough of Aiinrraville, Schuyl-
- kill coufity. (late the property of J.. 11.

31 1 .;
iireenfug.) To the Dwelling of whichr IA attached a FRAMEEar:REIN, DARE

HOUSE, OVEN and STONE -S:rtOKE 1101lelE. and
all other out building+ necessarY for the comfort and
couveolence of a tamily. Also a splendid Yard and
Carden—Walka and Yard ntl paved. To the store
departmentla attached a WARE 1101ISF:, STABLE
and YARD 30 by en feet. The subscriber I. ZOOut to
leave and will bell the above pirtperty at a very law
price anti An very at' onanodating Terms. Fiir emir.
Warsapply to L. L. ZIEGENFIUS,

P. S. The above Store. Room is now °rallied 11A a
Drug, Stationery and Confectionary. the entire :Stock
f which is also for sale.

tacllle, Feb. 1.18:11. 5..tf
FOR SALE

ALL THAI' CERTAIN HOUSE AND
Lot ofground, situate on the northwest-

s••l erly Went Mallet t street, in the itotough
e Pottsville, Schuylkill county, contain-B

_

ing in front cu said Market street, twen-
-" ty feet, and In depth .one hundred and

-ninety feet, being nut of the lot marked he Poll, and
Patterson's addition, No. 3, bounded on the West by
part of said lot conveyed by Isaac Beck to Charlea
Miller, on the North by a bitty feet wide street, ()tithe
Bast by another part of nail Int No. 3. on the stiiuth
by said Market street. For toning which will he rea-
sonable, apply to J. D. Mr.REDITII, Pottsville;

ar C. TONER, Orwigsbutg.
12-2 mMirch 22, WI

STOVES STOVES!! STOVES

t; -

..3
, .

TIM UNDERSIGNED RETURN
their sincere I hanks to their custom-
ers. lot hie very liberal encouragemeet
far the List year: and !Wipe, by 11111(A

attention ill tilling orders, In meet with
o . the same liberal patronage. We have

on hand the greatest variety of patterns; of any other
Founilty in the U. States, and still adding to it With
new pattern',

Country dealers will fool it to their advantage to
Otte UN a cia before purchasing elsewhere. ;Our
stoi k embraces a great variety of Cook Stoves, Of the
most approved kinds; Parlor Sloven. for Wend or Coal,
Cannon Stoves, Cylinders, of all sizes..and odd plates
of all kinds to repair Stoves, &e.

For summer use, a small Stove, called Sunnite/
Baker; new and superior Furnaces, for burning Char-
coal or Stone coal, Gas Ovens, of several indigent
patterns, Raker Oven!, several patterns—hitching
posts. Spoilt Irons, and a variety of articles in casting,
too numerous to mention. The hardware Lade can
he sipplied with common 4, 5. 6,7, and ti quart Tea
Kettles. at very low prii ea. for each nt city acceptance.

N. 11.—On hand a ti.w Casks of superior Gernian
Black Lead. WARNICE n. LIBRANDT,

Noble Si. Wharf, Delaware, Philadelphia.
March 15 ISM. 11-"Ino-

CARPETING,OIL CLOTHS,
RI CIIARD ROBERTS.

TO 16 N. S Eco:s D STREET (First Carpet Store)

ill below Aich, East side. l'hiladelplita, offers for
sale one of the emst extensive -and elegant Stocks of
Carpeting to The found in the city, embracing Rich,
IMPERIALS' THREE PLY which In style, anal Its,
calms and designs are unsurpassed, and will be cold
at prices exceedingly low.

ENGLISH and AMERICAN SIIPERFINEs. This
description Of Carpets, I have made such arrange-
ments with the Importers and Manufacturers, that I
am prepared at all times to furnish thelatest and best
designs.

INGRAINE cARTE,Tii. My stock of low Priced
carpets was better. and are selling at prices
very cheap.

OIL CLOTHS, in eudles. varieties, sonic exceed-
ingly, rich, varying in werlth from 3 to 24 feet wide,
and selling with all other choice goods found fig Car-
pet Stores, full taper cent. less than other establish-
menta, to prove which a call Is solicited.

Philada., Feb. 22,11450
TO TEM scram= of POTTSVWX!

ND VICINITY. YOU ARE RESPECTFULLY
infirrined that Churchman ac Garrison have con-

stantly on hand .and for sale Carolina and other dress-
ed FLOORING and STEP BOARDS at the Washing-
ton street Planing Mill. Southwark. Philadelphia.—
Also ; at line South-east corner of B/Oali and Green
streets. Counting Room 73j 'DOCK street, opposite
the Exchnnge,3"ltiladelphia..

They haverdso on hand Cyprus and White: Pine
Flooring, Fencing and Shelving Boardb. You will
fins it to your intvreat to call and examine for your-
selves. CHUM:3IIIJAN & GARRISON,

73j Rock street. Philadn.
7-3 mFeb° 15,16.51

IRON RAILING.sTnaza
MOORE & ALL AG IlER.

CORNER OF RIDGE ROAD AND. BROAD-Philadelphia, would call the attention of, pur-
chasers to their elegant assortment of Wrottelikand
Cast Iron Railingfor Cemeteries. Balconies, Yetams
elae, Ratting fur Cht'rches, Pnidieend Private Pai!ti-
loge. Public. Squares.,&c., together with all kihde of
Plain and Ormtnental lrnn Work.

Moore a: Gallagher's nook M Qrigtnal Desiana,con-
taining the hest se.teetiOn of Designs that has Over
been lamed, will he sent to any ner.mn who may
wish to =ken selection

Feb. 15, 1051 FEE
. z ch. o' ;) 4 Vik

•lIIE EXPERIENCE OF THE LAST 4 TEARS,Ihas gained foe this Belting the confidence of the
consumers ; this, together with the fact that great im-
provements have been made in the finality. narrants

the. manufacturers in asserting it to lie superior to
leather orany thing else, for all open i/ells, (more es-
pecially for heavy nr main hells,) for the following
reasons:

I. The perfect equality ofwidth and thickness which
it willretain.

2. Pio danger of heat rimier 300 degrees Fahrenheit
Injures it, and it remains flexible in any degree ofcold.

3. It is of great strength and durability. does' not
slip on the ptillies,consequently.a geln of power is ob-
tained, and when adjusted to machine] y, does not re-
quire alteration, as is tbe ease with leather. orany
other. •

4. In Tide Belting the con is much below that of
leurheforany

A large assortment Owner on hand; and burnished
of given lengths,at shortest

MACHINE BELTING.
A scale ofpric_efir, by the piece of 100 feet long

Inch 3-ply per font II cents, 9-ply 13 ceiito
3 " " 15 ," " 17
4 " " " 19 "

" "21 "

5 ", 23 " 30 "

31 " " 90
35 ' '•7 ga oil

.8. II G.

tO 114 „

10 "
"

II Pt , 114 .

13 "
"

14 "

16 " "

is " "
"

20 " "

50 " " 65
55- .66 70 .6

" " "

.• 85
75 " 90-
fio 0. 97
85 1,05
95 " 1,18 "

• 1,05 "1,10 4.

WATER, HOSE. • •
I- Inch. prr foot,', • • 22 trills.
I 25

11 4I•
; • 30 ‘.•

33 .

39 "

,•

2} re, - ' 55
21

For sale, atFactory pricer, by B. DANNAN,
. • Agent for ilia Mannfacturert.

' Also,, Steam Packing of to 1 inch thick• Car
Borings, Rings, &c., for Water Pipes: ;

April 12.1851 • • - , 15—'
-77-sciagnmszca.- riaarioNnore.
0 Metor Tait, Scinintatt.t. Navies ton Co., 1.

The Board ofManagers has admired the following

ratesof toll,- to be charged per ton of 2,240 Ms , on
miscellaneousarticles carried on the Schuylkill Navi-
gation. fro:nand after tillsdate:- --: _ ..-

FIRST CLASS.—Iron Ore, ' Clay,Sand, Cratie4
Manure,Unwrought Stene.ent nrilk-bats, onetaut
per ton per mtle, for the first iivenalles, and half 11
cent per ton per mile, for .each additional 'mile ; but
no charge shall be, made for any distance exceeding
twenty-live centsper ton. - ; ' '

SECOND CLASS.—Limestone,SlakedLime.Quar-
ry Spans, Cordwood, Posts and Italia; Rough Bark;
ind 'Gypsum, onecent and a half per.ton, per mile,
for the ftrat4ten Miles,and a half a 'rent per ton Ter
mile,ihr each :additional mite, but no charge shall be
mole for any distance exceeding thirty tentsper-trip. ,

TIM,CLASS.-.-linslakedLIMP. Marbir,Wrought -Ier &alibied Stone, Brultieilce, Soap Stone. and rap=.
per Ore. MO cents per ten per mite, for ilke 1i,.! ten I
miles, and half a cent pre Inn per nd'e fir each :Id li- i
urinal mile, hilt be chuge shrill be IllAtia for 'Any d'.-'
lance exceeding forty rents per ion , . .

[ FOVIITiI MASSA-Iron et .01 Linde. in any stage
of manufacture beyond lII' me. Sall. and Etch. tine
cent prr ton ,per mite. for the first twenty nines, and
half a rent per ton per mile for etch additional mile,
bot no charge shall be made fez any dititonbe exceed-
ing fifty cents per ton.
. VIFTI7 CLASS.—Urain, Flour, Seccis, Bitalminous
Coal. Timber, round iind square.SawedLumber; Sloop
Poles, Shingles, Laths and Staves in beats, nay and,
Straw in balm Metchandize of all kinds, and *war-
aides not otherwise 'specillially enumerated, 'two
cents per ton per mile for.tbe first ten miles, and half
a cent per ton per mile for each additional, mile, but
no charge shalt he made for any distance exceeding
sixty cents per ton. Timber.round and square;Saw-
ed laimber.lloopPoles, Shingles. Lath and Staves In
rafts, shall be charged according to the rates in this
section, provided the several links of *left shall be
allowed to alternate at the locks with anyascending
or descending boat that may be ready to pets. other-
wise such rafts shall becharged thci full charter rates
ofel cents per ton per lock below the city ot.Reading,

andfour cents per tottpet lock, abnve said city.
Note.—lli all cases where the distance any article

isearried,shall be less than two tulles, the charge for
toll shall be for Iwo mills, according to the class le
which the arncleicarried may belong. And in all
cases where the above rates for toil shalt exceed 61
cents per ton onthe ascertained tonnage of the -.ret-
ail Ihr any,loelcpassed below 'needing, or four tents
per ton above needing, the toll shall bp charged at th.
last mentioned rates on all articles. ,;

' The ton to he charged on °lintyboats *lit be the
'same as (nth year 1850. Br order of the Man.4ers,

, • • F. FRAILEY, Pftetilent,
Mara 8,16 1 . .

- -104.1 m .1.:_
1

-

. - • :.,,~: !- .: vr

By Telegraph and Yisierkai's Mail.
PUILA DELP 11 1/ 1. • Fitll!Alt eq.00I;

. . .

Wheat Flour, $ .3,50-,,..Rge;- do. %113 37
pvr bhl.—Corn Meal, $2 87 do.—Wheat,
Ilettsl 07. White, $1 12.-I.llye, .70 cents
- Coin 60-Oats,, 44 centi;, per bushel.
Whiskey 264 cents per gallon.

POSTSCRIPT IMPORTANT.
We understand that the President of the

Schuylkill Navigation declar ed that if the
Railroad Company allowed any drawbacks,
except S cents per ton, for dtimpAge, and 5
per cent on Coal for weight, that they would
also reduce their rates, and plaice the same
allowance on all the Coal that had beta
shipped already by Canal.

Weare now authorized to state, thatilraW•
backs at Richmond have been made by the
Railroad Company.

0:7Increase of Travel.--Mre learn that
the travel on the Reading Railroad has great-
ly increased since the reduCtion of fare.—
Such also would be the efieci if a reduction
was made on the rates charged on Coah

Lc We learn from Harrisburg, that ttie
Philadelphia and Reading Rdiiroad Company
have a swarm of Agents these opposing the
passage of the People's Bdt.;

G7' jte hare nonews with regard tothe fate
of thePeople's Railroad in the Legislature up
to the time of our paper going to press.—
There are however/some :stran,ge rumors
afloat. If it wasn4St called up yesterday the
chances are against its paslage thissession,
although there is a clear cnajority in both
houses in itslavor. =

Foreign News.—The !Steamer Afrtei
arrived at New York on ThOrsday morning
—she brings Liverpool dates to the 28th ult.

The anti-Papal Bill passel] the House of
Commons on its second reacting; by a vote of
433to 95.

The news of the restoration ofthe Russel_Y
had created multi senSatton i■

Rome. . .

The Cotton and `grain markets were im-
proving

Qf Elections.—ln Rbodp hind, the X.,0-coibcos
coibcos carried their Governor, owing to
division among the Whigs', The Legisla-
tam is Whig, and each party elect one mem-.
herof Congress,the same as in last Congresi.

Connecticut.—Nh electionlaf Governor, ea,
by the people. The Legislature is Whigon
joint &allot, and of comae will elect the Whig
Governor and State offfcers4 The members
of Congress are divided two and two, the
same as in the last Congi•esi. •

Hon. Chas. Allen has been re-elected to
Congress Irvin the Fifth District of Massa-
chussetts.

GC7Montour cuunty.:--Thecitizens of Mon-
tour county are procuring subscriptions to
purchase a handsome watch and chain, as
an appropriate present. tn the Hon. Mr.
Frailey, for his able defelice of their rights
in the Re-annexation Bill, lately defeated in
the Senate. No one is alloWed to contribute
more than 50 cts.

17Correction.—MartinFarquhar Tupper,
the English Philosopher and Poet, has pub-
lished a card, correcting they prevalent erron-
eous impression created by his recent debut
speech• in New York: It Seems the report
grossly misrepresented him—nor is his visit
for the purpose of writing 4 book about this
country. We cheerfully contribute our share
toward making the correction.

rJ:7' Right.—The Senate has iefused the.
appropriation of85000 to the Sistera of Mer-
-st;-•-a•pplied for by the friends of filar ROtt/ail

Catholic institution.

B" Quick Travelling.-After the 15th
intt., persons can travel fr?rn Cincinnati. to
New York tv Cleveland and Buffalo in 48.
hours.

GOING TO THE WOHLD'S FAIR.

Persons who wish to visit the great Lon-
don Exhibition, in June, Should be making
preparations now, The steamers Lafayette
and City of Glasgow, will leave Philadel-
phia on the 7th and lEithlprOxiino, respec-
tively. Price of fare by the first $175, and
$lOO for the first and second class—by the
latter, $2OO and $125.

The following is a'rough estimate of the
expense of going to LondonAnd thoroughly •
seeing the Fair, with a glance at otherthings
Fare going and returning in a steamer, $2OO
Gratuities to servants on steamers, 5••
Railroad fare to-London and back, 14
Board in London four weeks, 85
Hack hire (look out sharp for the drivers,) 161,
Amusements, excursions, &c.,
Fare frond London to"Paria and hack," 15)
EiPenses ia week in Paris,: . 40

. ii,N',iti,Jill~'l

8400

To the lionorable;vhi Jude.s of. the Court of
(carter Sessions of the. P4ctee, in and. for the
County of Schuylkill :

The undersigned Brand Jerifor MarchTerm, Mt,
beg leave to report, that they have acted on thirty-OWe
bills placed before them, and one Bridge case, of
which bills thirty were returned true bills, and nine
Ignored.

The Grand Jury regret to state, that quite anumber
of the eases brought before them; Were Tipplingand.
Disorderly Douse cases, which said Houses, .1t ap-
pearedArmii the evidence, are generally kept open on
rcundays, and from which houses many of the Mainittand Batarry (liars nave originated.

That they have visited the Jail, and found ItWit
very dilapidated condition, unfit and, urinal, forth
purpose of a Jail, and would recommend that the
commissioners ofthe Countyadopt the Penitentiary.
Plan oferecting the new Prison, and as expeditiously
no possible.

They have also visited,the Alms House 'andfum.
and found order,,neatnese and:, comfort exhibited 'in
iearly all its branches. '

•
3-Tire house occupied as a School house does not cor-

respond with the rest ofthe buildings. •
The Grand inquest would suggest the propriety of

erecting a building suitable for a School Botts*, and
procuring a sufficient number:of Bibles and Testa-
ment! for the use of the paupers', and have religious
Worship on the Sabbath.

They would alsorecommend.an from Bailin" on the
wait and steps hack ofthe MID,billidinjp, and a pave-
ment mound said buildings, all of which Is respect-
fully submitted.

• LEWIS SEESER,Foreman.
Orwigsburg, March 29,18M. 1341.

J. ST'EWAIXT ',. nEPuir,SiTAVING REMOVED to his NEW STORE,
1.1 in the Burnt District,et 2221 North Sec-vDlo'ond street, above Vine, Philadelphia, thankfallfor former patronage would respectfullysolicit
a continuants of the same, h&keeps a gen. ..
eml assartnient of CARPETS, OIL CLOTUS;=
WINDOW S HADES, DOOR MATS. ate., la-*

,' (*eluding the now article of ROPE or COCO- ...

' 4 NET CARPET, for Publhi Rooina, widely by

ct.Manufactured, and therefore tan sellumuually
Ai tow, %Wholesale or ll:tail.s_ .O,-[ , Philadelphia, Feb. 1, 18 -4 m

DP J T NICHOLn,3

PRYSECIAN k SU KEN! 1
OFFICE AND DRUG TORE, MARKET stazer.

POTTSV,ILLE
Dez.14,1850 50-tf

SPERM, TANNERO, LARD AND
WHALE

:).1 GALLONS ItLE/XCIIED WINTEE&NI3
).4.44., Fall Sperm 011.
„Lill canons unbleached Winter and Fail Sinerin Oil.

'1221 Gallons Extra Meseled Solar011.
8,90z-, do superior Elephant Oil, aura bleached.
8,000 do bleached Winter sad Fall Whale 011.

13,777 do - ',strained' N.Coast & Solar '`

7,606 de Miners' Oil, 'fiery clear and halubloapp
4,003 do ..best quality Tanner's 011. : .• •
5,015 do superior Bank 011. . •

• 2,000 do pureStralta or Cod Oil.
8,000 do Common Oil, for greasing.
5,888 do extra No. 1. Lard Oil, (Continent.)

. 2,000' do • Lard OILNo. I.
100 boxes: Nett Bedford Sperm Candles. "•-•-•:-

• 400 do • AdamantineCandle*.' 123 do Patent Pollshod and Solar Candles:
128 odo • Mould and Dip Candles,anoste4.l;go.
290 'do ' best quality yellow Soap. •

860 do.
, soperior'Bra*b Boap. • •

115 do prime CasiilelildaP. • •
10411artlelni sold;"net iiivingrabfactlon. may:.

be raturne4. • f:'SOLDikar..trM..S,
31 Nord Whitrosa,TatriisNireamedgfrodetrit.,

;March 49,1851,_ ••4,&13.17-:.
? '

THEI MINERS'• : OUJINAL,, ANP Pprr
LAW Aln:/ c,,11,1,A14LC1L:,

The Bar has long been atrided- With as=
pimnts, of every degree of 'calibre and qua-
tfication. It is extremely' p.letisant to gaze
on the bill of fame, and totntoning one's
sell standing on its summit, !admitedi and
envied by the gazers below. How few, '
comparatively rmlize their dreams. Years
pass on withoutadding reputation or prac-
tice to one half of ,the Bar, who, in despite
of manifest 6ibtre, from incompetency on
their

i
part, or from adverse causes, still per-

sist n the vain contest. Happily, another
and morejudicious direction is about to be
given to the pnblic mind on,this subject.
The New York-Mirror well remarks: „

" The. Mir is no longer the resort of the
ambitious -youths of our country. The mej
chanic -departments are being .preferred
there are now thirty ypunglgentietnen in
Ibis city, that have received liberaleduca-
lions, who areserving their tiFnee as shil)-
wrights, architects, carpenter asc.. ,In a
few years, the United States Will have the ,
most accomplished mechanics la the world.
A new class is springing up, whowillput the
present race of mechanics in the shade., .The
unionof a substantial edricaton vitb mechan-
ical skill, will effect this. , Indeed,already we
could name some mechanics, Who are excel-
lent mathematicians,acquainted witlaretich
and _German, and able to study the books in
those languages connected with their voca-
tions. Heretofore, fond-fathers were wont
to educate their sons u doctors or lawyer!,
to insure their respectability and success.-
That day is passed. Mechanics will now,
take the lead, and in afew years will supply
the large portion•of the State and Federal
Government. I •

TOE COAL TRADE ETA 2861.

The quantity sent by Railroad this week is 28,-
70' 00—by Canal, 10,230 111iil lona—total for the
week, 38,995 18tons. Deerease Railroad, 2,358
tons. Increase by Canal, 1,176 ions. , -

The committee appointed by the Coal Operators,
to confer with the Railiestd,Compt(ny, have not yet
returned, consequently- nothing Is known with re-

gard to their negotiations. the 'mean time, the
demand for Coal has been limitedprincipally to
single cargoes; which willeOntinue until the ques-
tion of reduction in the rates of tolk&c:,iii finally'
settled for This year. • '

Several Operators who commenced shippingby
Canal, have stopped sending ,by that avenue—find-
ing that the present rate of freight to NewYork,
demanded by the Boatmen, givesthepreference to

the Railroad, in consequence of the freight from
Richmond to New York being unusually low at

present. It is stated, thatby sending the Coal to
Philadelphia at the present rates, and transhipping
it into vessels, the expense of delivering in New
York will be reduced to about $l-.55 or 51 60 per
ton—but the difficulty is in obtaining suitable ves-
sels at the proper time. leis'evident that ilteCanal
is loosing her portion of the trade under existing

• ...circumstance9l .-

An error occurred in the published rates by Ca-
nal to Reading: The Railroad' Company made a
reduction of only ten cents in their rates to:Phila-
delphia, and 20 cents to Reading—the reduction by
Canal is in the same propoition.

We learn there are several Agents frotn abroad
in this region atter Miners.

A Shipper states that the freight by;Canal to
Philadelphia is only GO cents. A few transient
shippers only, paid 65 cents.

Since the abovkwas written, the conathittee has
returned from Philadelphia. The President of the
Company stated that so long as they carried thirty
thousand Ion!, ofCoal per week, there was no ne-
cessity for reducing rates.

Freights from Richmond to New York 80 a 90
cents—to Rhode Island, St a $1 10—to Boston,
$1 50 a $l 60. •

Amount of Coal sent by the Philadelphia and Read
Ing Railroad and SchuylkilEdanal, for the week end
Mg on Thursday evening last.

RAILROAD CANAL
WEEK. TOTAL. TOTAL.

P. Carbon, 10,321 09 164,870 II 4,785 18 5,199 18
Pottsville, 2,010 02 42,126 03 1.183 16 1,330 12
S. Haven, 11,472 13 194,490 05 4,281 01 6,725 14
P. Clinton,l 4,960 10 27,531 19 00 00 000 Ulf

Total.-1 48,762 00 479,094 18'10,230 18 12,485 02
13,285 03

Total. ' 482,310 00
To same period last year, by Railroad, 2i8.313 17

•• 4 t Canal, 38.068 OG

316.414 03
naval'', tibia year, 175,895 tons

•' RAIL ROADS. '

The following is the quantity of Coal transported
over the different IlaWanda In Schuyikilleounty,for
the week ending Thursday evening.

WEEK. TOTAL.
Mine Hill and S. 11. R. R. 16,273 II 144,822 17
Little Schuylkill R. R. 5,171 05 50,610 02
MIII Creek do 7,244 14 75,741 12
Mount Carboni do . 2,833 13 26,415 08
Schuylkill Valley do` 7,459 11 42,421 12
Mt Carbon and:Pt Carbon 11,625 08. 108.166 08

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Quantity sent to 'markei for the week ending.ou

April sth:
AbighCoal Co

Room Run Mines,
Beaver Meadow,
Span( Mountain Coal,
Hazleton Coal Co.,

WEEK. TOTAL.
6,472 IS 6,472 15
9,012 16 2,012 IS
1,092 00 1,092 00
2,285 01 2,28 S 01

256 17 250 17
1,001 11 1,004 11

200 10 200 10
Buck Mountain Coal.
Wilkesbarre Coal Co..

Total 13,314 09 13,314 09
TOLL •ID ****** ORTATIOX Of RAILROAD

for 1891

To Richmond,
To Philadelphia.

Frain At .Carbou.R.llaven.P.Clinton
160 155 135
1 60 1 55 135

TOLL ST CANAL.
From Port Carbon to Philadelphia,

" • Mount Carbon do
Bch!. Flavin, do

" Port Clinton ' do
NATC4'col. IV CANAL

From Port Carbon
.. Mt. Carbon,

M. Haven,

Philada. Wilmington. Pi. York
60 95 $1 70
110 95 • 170
60 .90 165
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to 60
65
62
53
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